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VISAKHAPATNAM.KAKINADA PETROLEUM, CHEMTCAL & PETRO.CHEMICAL
INVESTMENT REGION SPECII\L DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Udyog Bhavan Complex, Siripurarn Junction, Visakhapatnam - 530 003.
PROGEEDINGS OF THE VICE CHAIRi;tIAN, VK.PCPIR SDA, VISAKHAPATNAM
PRESENT: SHRI M.V.SESHAGIRI BABU, IAS

Rc.No.1227 120141L10.

Z6

Dated'11'2014

SUB:- VK PCPIR SDA, Visakhapatnam - Approval of layout for an extent of
Ac.7.36Cts in Sy.Nos.399/2Alp , 4021p, 4161p, 417lp & 4181p of Duppituru
(V), Atchutapuram (M), Vis.akhapatnam District vide L.P.No.812014 in
favour of M/s Sai Supraja Projects

-

Orders

- lssued.

READ:- l.Online Layout application 1.Jo.2014-LA-006132 Dt: 15-2-2014 of tM/s Sai
Supraja Projects.
2.Panchayat iLesolution Dt: 24-2-2014 of Gram Panchayat, Duppituru'
Atchutapuram Mandal.
3.This office letter even No. Dl. 17-4-2014.
4.Letters Dt.25-3-2014 & 1'.J-6-2014 of IiI/s Sai supraja Projects.
S.This office letter even Nc. Dt'.22-7-20146.Letter dated 19-8-2014 of rvl/s Sai Supraja Projects'
7.Lr.No.AP|IC/ZI\4/SPZPCPIR NSPI284 Dt: 30-6-2014 of the Zonal
[lIanager, API lC, VisakhaPatnam.
8.This office letter even No. dated 12-9-2014.
g.Letter dated 13-10-2014 of lil/s Sai Supraja Projects'
ORDER:

The applicant Mis Sai Supraja Pro,ects vide reference 1't cited has applied the
4161p'
layout proposal for an extent of Ac.7.36 Cts covered in Sy.Nos.399/2Alp,4021p,
The Gram
41Tlp & 418tp of Duppituru (V), Atchutap,-rram (tM), Visakhapatnam District.
panchayat, Atchutapuram vide reference 2nd cited has resolved to fonruard the said
for
layout proposal to the vuDA, Visakhapatnam through the Panchayat secretary
approval.

Theapplicanthasfurnishedacop}lofconversionordersissuedbytheR.D.o,
Ac. 11 .215
Narsipatnam vide D.Dis.No. 1637 t2O12tK, Dl'. 16-7 -2013 wherein an extent of
& 4181p of Duppituru (V)'

Cts covered in Sy.Nos.399t2Np,4O2lp,416tp,417lp
Atchutapuram (M), Visakhapatnam District has been converted from Agricultural
purpose to Non-agricultural purpose. The applicant has paid total amount of

Six lakhs ninety thousands and seventy six only) towards
processing fees, development charges and notification charges vide (1) Receipt
Rs.6 90,076/- (Rupees

(3) Receipt
No.4346/2013-14, Dt: 17-2-2014 (2) Receript No.19t2014-15, Dt'. 21-8-2014
APllc,
No.26l201 4-15, Dt: 5-1 1-2014 of VUDA, Visakhapatnam. The Zonal li4anager,
in
Visakhapatnam vide reference 7th cited has informed that the land covered
is
Sy.Nos.402,416 & 417 of Duppituru (V), Atchutapuram (ttil), Visakhapatnam District

not covered in Land Acquisition/alienation of APIIC as on date.

/

The VK-PCPIR SDA vide reference Sth cited after thorough scrutiny of .--,.
proposal, has accorded Peg-marking permission subject to certain conditions.
Accordingly, the applicant in the reference 6th cited while informing that they have
demarcated the pattern on ground and fulfilled all the conditions have requested the

sDA for release of approved layout plan. Thereupon this office vide reference gth cited
has requested the applicant to mortgage 15% of plotted area In favour of the sDA and
to furnish Encumbrance certificate for the mortgaged plots.

The applicant has executed the deed of mortgage for the plot Nos.75 & 76 (Total
plot Nos.2) for an extent of Ac.0.83 cts in sy.No.416/p of Duppituru (V), Atchutapuram

(M), Visakhapatnam District and got the same registered by the Joint sub-Register,
Yelamanchili vide registered document No.4432t2014 Dt: ',l6-9-2014 of and submitted
the same to the sDA vide reference gth cited along with lndemnity Bond, photographs of
Mortgaged plots which are fenced with barbed wire with display Board.

The VK-PCPIR sDA considering alr the above is hereby approved a layout in
L.P.No.8i2014 under the provisions of A.p. Urban Areas Development Act, 1975 and
also in accordance with the statutory Mase; plan / Zonal Development plans along with
the existing G.o.s and Rules and Regulations which are in force subject to the following
conditions:

1. The layout owners are permitted to seil the prot Nos.1 to74 &77 &zg (:lotar
plots
Nos.76).

2.

That the Layout now approved does not exempt the lands under reference
from
purview of Urban Land Ceiling Act, 1976.

3.

This permission is only for developirrg the land but shall not be used
as proof of
the title over the land.

4. The applicant shail sorery be respr:nsibre for the
5.

deveropment of the rayout
and the vK-PcPrR SDA wiil not take up any deveropment works in the
Lyout.
The deed of mortgage executed by the applicant in favour of VK-pcplR
SDA is
purely a measure to ensure compriance of the conditions of deveropment
of
infrastructure by the appricanudeveroper and VK-pcprR sDA is no way

accountabre

to the prot purchaser in the

applicanUdeveloper.

event

of

defaurt

by

the

6.

appricanvdeveroper fairs to deverop the rayout area with the
infrastructure facirities as specified by vK-pcprR sbe, ftre ,ie, .o
mortg;geo rn
favour of VK-PCPIR sDA shall be forfeited to vK-pcplR sDA and also iiabte
for
criminal action against such appricant/deveroper as per provisions of A.p.U
A. (D)
Act, 1975.

7.
8.

The layout development works shall be stricfly as per the specifications enclosed.
The layout applicant is directed to complete the above development works within
a period of three years and- submit a requisition retter for rerease of mortgage

ln- case

the

plotsiarea, mortgaged in favour of Vice-chairman, VK-pcprR sDA
dury
enclosing a letter with regard to handing over of roads and open spaces to the
Panchayat secretary, Duppituru Giam panchayat, Aichutapuram (rvr),

Visakhapatnam District through registered Gift deed.

9. The

applicant sharr not seil the prot Nos.75 & 76 (Totar prot Nos.2) which are
mortgaged in favour of the vK-pcprR sDA and the Fanchayat' secretary,
Duppituru Gram Panchayat shall ensure that, no deveropments tke buirding
constructions either authorizedly or unauthorizedly should come up in these
mortgaged site/plots.
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The Locar Authority, sha, not approve ,na ,il"u."
any buirding permission or
allow any unauthorizeo oeveiopili;i; i" th"
area under Mortgage to VK-pcprR
sDA in particurar, and in other ptoti ,rso ,nt,r
and unress the appricant has
completed the deveropment works ano got
rereased *," ,"ig";;,'iand rrom

VK-PCPIR SDA.
'1
1 . The layout appricant shail
dispray a board at a prominent prace with
size 10, X 1 0,
in the ravout site showing the rayout prtt".-ot
r_.p r.r o.etfoii-oiik_-p-Cpra soa
dated 17-11_201a,,Sy.No. a VirLg",'"iiuni Jr
lryout, No. of ptots, percentage of
open space intended for common amenities
and with rurr cietairs? ihe tayout
specifications and conditions to facilitate thapublic
in the matter.

The Panchayat Secretary, Duppituru Gram panchayat,
Atchutapuram (M),
visakhapatnam District shourd ensure tnal tn"
open spaces shail be deveroped

12.

by the appricant arong with otner aeveropments
with
as per the sanctioned layout plan.
13

oinrrlnt"r

.J,ip-o-uno wail

The Panchayat

Secretary,.. Duppituru Gram panchayat,
Atchutapuram (tr/),
Visakhapatnam District sh;, enirre tnat
*,e area covered by roads and open
spaces of the ravout sha, be taken over
from rhe appticanioli
[gist"ruo
Gift Deed, before
ot
Hrtortgage
the
appricant,
ittu,.'"oir"Iting
,rerease
*,"
charges before
retease oitvt-ortgage to the appticant-r" pJrii"i,
,.r1".
il"r:?::,

w"iii

;

'l4 The rocar Authoritv
sha, arso ensure that the a, the open spaces
in
the layout must be
L/,f," ,ppfi.rnt with greenery along shown
,developed
play
with
equipments for children and providing
t]n"r,1 befor6 it i, tirun o-rei oy *,u
Duppituru "ci#-"pun'n'v't ercn,i"p,#

;::"-?:'r:1.i,"ffi1i3

(M)

Two sets of rayout prans bearing Lp.No.gi20.14
dury endorsed

and authenticated
are encrosed herewith and the panchayat
secretary, Duppituru Gram panchayat,
Atchutapuram (M), Visakhapatnam Districi
is requested to rerease one set of prans
to

the appricant and direct the appricant to
abide by the conditions and deverop the
rayout
strictly adhere to the plan. Any deviation
in thl matter wrll be viewed seriously
and
action will be taken as per the provisions
of the Act.

Encl:- As above.
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Fo r VICE CHATRMAN
VK-PCPIR SDA

T.he Panchayat Secretary, Gram Panchayat,
Duppituru (V), Atchutapuram
Visakhapatnam District.
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(M),

Projects', D.No.201, sarada rowers,
Facor Layout, Ramnasf,i,

Sub-registrar, yetamanchili for information.

uopv submitted to the Vice chairman,s peshi
for kind

informatio.."qL,,
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